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--Four-Day Event Involves 150-200 Colleges

Debate

51-

The largest collegjate deba te
tourna m ent ever staged in the
United States will lake place on
the Southern llI i~is Un ive rsity
ca mpus in 1963.
Preli m inary plans for the tournament, which w ill bnng more
than 1.000 students and fa c ui t y
m embers from ISO to 200 unj versl'
ties to Carbonda le , were worked
conference

EG
VoL 43--No. of

What The Left
Hand Is Doing
Dr. L E.Taylor
AI its m eeting last week . the
Southe rn illinois University Board
of T rustees authorized the legal
depa r tment to prepare a loan app h-calion for a S6 m illion Unh 'ers it y
Ce nter on the Edwards vil~ ca m pus .
The application would be s e nt
to lhe Housing and Home Fmancing agency in WaSh ington.
/l'h e S6 mi UKm figure is the e.<;ti·

m a te for cOnstruction of a Unive rsi ty Center which would sen'e
18.000 s tuden15 by 1970.
According to sru President Deiyle Morris, the Joan would be f in an ced half by gov ernment bonds
and half by pri v a te bonds . The loan
w ou ld be liquidated by stude-nt fees

I

IIl1\d contributions. he added .
Targ et dale for completion of the

build ing is 1965.
APPROVE POWER PURQl.4.SE
The Board of Trustees at its

meet ing also "'ote<! to purchase gas
and el ectric power for operation of
ttl£' Edwardsville -c ampus from the
Dli nois PoY.te r company.
Purch ase of the uti lit ies instead
of construction of a gener3t ing
p la n t is estim a ted to save th e Un l·
ver;;'lty approxi m ate-ly $6 m il hon by
191{) - mon{"" whim will ~ usNi
for the COlls t;''U c'lon o f education:'!I
b u il dings,
11110' 01 5 P O\\'eT will install and
m a ;nt l in w ithout ch ar~e t hl" l! a~
an d ('le<'lri c l r an...; : nH.<;s ion hnes In·
s tea d of ch arg ing Its usua l renta l
pe l'r l' n l ag~

Workers Needed
For Homecoming
Apl)lieations fOr Hom ~ 0 m .
committee .. are avai lable
Ct'nter In·
formation d esk . .
Sl udeDlS are remlnded that
the appliearionns must be hUed
out and returned to the inforrna.tiOD d esk before 5 p. m..
Friday.
in&;

at the Univer.-it \'

At Council's First Meeting

Control of School
PaperI Chief , opic
I

All
oOmmittees
are Open..
Hundreds of
students
are
Deeded to filt the positiOns.
Ch ii nges in the ope rat ion of the
H o m e e 0 min C' aetivlty plans
Egyptian was the m (l. jo r topic of
must be set several .,ef'ks in
advan.oce Of Homeeominc, Oet. discus sion at th e f.rs t stud ent

!I.

Fashion Sho,"
Here Wednesday

Th e four..<fay event will m a rk
the golden anniversary national
convention of Pi K a p p a Delta,
honorary fo rens ics society.
It will be held Marc h 19 through
23 during the annua l Sp ri ng recess
at SIU .
sru debate coach J a ck Parke.
sa id the topic 10 bC' debated by the
colleg e st ud en ts \\; 11 nOI be d ec id·
ed until 1963.
Accord ing to P a rker, there will
be as many as 100 deba tes going
on a t one time du ri ng the fou rd ay m cC't ing . In all , the re will be
800 deba tes du r ing the con vention.
The de bators wil l be both boys
of a nd g irls . Ho\\'ever. under Pi Kap.pa Delta rules g irls a nd boys de.it
ba te in separa te d iviS ion.
" BLlt the re W'lUi talk of pOSSibly
having a mixed de~t e duri~ Ute
golden anniversary oon\·entiOll. "
he added .
In add ition to formal debates.
there will be d iscussions . extem poraneous speeches and o r ig inal
oratory. Pa r ker sa id .
Th e SI U chapter of P I Ka ppa
Delta along w ith the Un iversi lY .
the De partm ent of Speech a nd the
School of Co mmunicat ions w ill act
as hos ts for the com·C'Tl tion.
Office r,.: of P i K"llpa Delta " 'ho
cam e here rv r the p re li m ina ry
p la nn ing session incl ud ed Ray
Yaeger. preSi de nt, BO\\"l lng Grt'Pn
U n i \. e r f;. I t y: HillTey CI'Owel.
MiSS issi ppi
Si a le
C o l le~ ('
fo r
Wo m pn. pa ,.: t presid ent : Roy Mu rphy . South\\ {" ... te rn l../Iuisia na Un i·
ver:<i ty, \'Ire ·prf>!tl df' OI; and D. J.
Nabo rs, Ea st Cen tra l (Ok la ho ma)
Si a le.
Among Ihf'l SIU rel ",~e ntativf'JS
a t the met' ling w" I'e I. Clark Da·
v is. dea n of m en and dire., tor of
stUdent affairS; Dean C. Ho rton
Tulle .\', dea n of the school of (·om·
muni (·.atlon .. ; Paul Isbe ll , direc:·tor
auxiliary and service enterprises; Parker and othf' rs.
P h il ip Na ndy. vic e·p rc-sldent of
the S I U c hapter of Pi Kapr>a Del ta . a l.;o look parI. He is the only
prese nt o ffi cer of th e SI U chapte r
o f the organ iza tion ..... ho ..... ill still
be on ca mpus d u ring the con venlion.
P arker was host at a reception
in honor of the nat ional officers
at his home F riday n ight. Dea n
in vited to a studen t
'!lci! m eet· miss ioner. Ch .lders a nnl') unced a Talley was host a t a luncheon
109 in the near future to explain m eet ing of th e ne wly form~ I IIi- Sa t urday.
the changes.
noLs F ed erati on o f St a te Cn lve rsi·
In other action, Marchildon was ties wil l be h eld he re Nove mber
elec ted president pro tempore of
the co uncil and student body pres.
Th e nen counci l meeting will
ident Dick Ol ilders nameri Mic· be held Thur.<;day,
It. 28. at 7 p.
key Goldfe at h er the ele ction com· m. in the Un ivers ity Ce nte r .

co un cil m ee ting of the s chool year
Thu rsd a y. Se pt. 21.
~ I"El du at~ S e n a to r Jer ry Mar·
ch lldon DO,lnted OUt pasl In .. c tlon of

~~~~;~;::l ~~~~e~~ I~!c~~~a :~Ud~~~

w~olt:~~spar~a~gh~~rs an~~~1 ~~i~ ~~:~g~~t:.n~roup

ta ke c{\nt rol of
v e rsi ty Wo m en's Fash ion show
He ga id it is the job of a pub-Wed nesday a t I p - m . on the tel" li.sf1e r to set the poLey for any
ra ce of Presidenl Morr is· home .
news paper. an d Ihe 51<1d.nl Co un·

~~a:;:~i~; ~~:e\; ~~Cha~~~:: f~' ~~a!h~a~:~~t:.as
sru

Ill.

Wi th Coffee-Donut Session

Campus UF O·
rive 0pens 0c.t 2

Of
n-J t functioned
of the
Fa culty Wives club
Other slUdent senators com·
M r! Charles Taylor is chairman pla ined that a stude nt neWJii paper
of the atra i ~ . Assist ing Mrs . Ta y· s hould be writte n by and for stu·
lor with the show are Mrs . Robert den ts . Artion was delayed and it
Henderson and Mrs. Olarles Pul· was suggested !bat Dr. H. R . Long,

ley.

Florida AtbI~tic
Director To H~lp

00

sm Sport.

Un iversi y staff m e mber5 who - - - - -- - - - - WIU solicit funds for the Carbond a le United Fund drive will meet
fo r a k.ickoff coHee and donut
I session at 10 a .m .
Oct. 2.
E,yptiaa advisor and chairman
The meeting will be in the baUof the journalism department, be room ol the University Center.
Dr. William Tudor, chairman of

Free Bus Service

~;Vi~~ :::::i:~y ~elf~r:ad ~~

Carbondale oburches aga in are
free bu.& service for
students from the campus to local
churches on Sundays.
The bus will leave the Small
Group Housing area and Tbomp50Q
Point and tra vel to Woody
Hall. It will th en deliver students
to the chUrch of their choice in
the city.
The bus leaves the eamJ)U6 Sun<lays at 9, 9:38, 10 and 10: 30 a .m.
Two return trip' bringiDg students baek to the camplU will be
made at 11: 30 a.m. aDd _

the campus fund drive, said the
university doei not have a speciflC goal for the drive.
"But we generally try to raise
one--fourtb to OIl~tbird of the total
_I," be added.
Goal for tb.i.I year's drive
opens Oct. 1 it "1,341.

Lou Marelli . athletic director at sponsoring

Hollywood Florida High School,
,,"I assist in Southern's sports
program this year w h i I e au •
leave of absence from his regular
position.
Marelll was an~ous to continue
h is gradu ate work here largely
due to the fa ct that the SIU athlet·
Ie program inclu d e. aU nine
.poft' active at Hollywood.
WhUe OIl campus, MareW wiU
work with !be Saluki freshmeD
fDotball teaJL

In addltloo to the lUnd

ertorts 0( the SIU ataff for
United Fund., the stu student
body alJo Itqes an annual fund
drive under the dtrectioo of the
Student CouncU. It will be held
Iat8r ill !be y .....

- - -- Winter Tenn
Advisement Dates
For Students Set

Juniorll and smkJrs may make
appoIntments for winter term
advisement Thursday and Friday. Sept . 28 BAd 2t in the Old
Main bulldi.ng Oft the ground

Ooor.
Freshmen and SOphomore students may mUe appetntmeats
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. %
and S.

Students may make appointments betweea I a .m. and DOOII
and 1 aDd 5 p.m . Oft those clAys.
JOB Ol1rLOOK
For at least the Dext decade.
greatest increases in demand will
be tor people in professiona l and
technical fields - in jobs that gen·
erally requ ire at least a bachelor',
degree from ooDege.
Also Deeded will be substantially
more aki1.lecl craftsmen. clerical
and salesworiten, service workers.
people for management jobs. There
will be ooly moderate increuel
in semi-skilled johl, DO increases
in unskilled jobs l a decline ill
farm lobo.

Tuo.day, Septembor 26, 1961.

Pogo 2

:Scl1e.tWi!d "Ililirsday

Bu rsar'sOffice
Now Cashing
Student Checks

The second Freshman Convocation of the tenn to be held on
Thursday at 10 a.m . and 1 p.m.
will be the annual "Know" Your

Checks oot to eltceed $25 may
be cashed durmg reguJar busi ness
hours at the Bursar 's office .
Stud ents presenting C h e c k s

,freshman "Convocation
Un iven; ity" symposium.

program of existing facilities,
1t will also e mphasize fu t ure plans
for the three ca mpus areas in and
around Carbondale.

~:t cu~:~t ~:~r fe~de:~~;~~~:
~i~~ class s chedule fOr prese nts-

Rendleman will discuss the cam-

~OCk ~udi~:: w~~~i~~ ~~ ~~:a~O~~ti;!~e T~~:~~ ~~~
ed over by Student Council Presi- lu te.

d ent Richard Childers. SlU Vice
PTesident John E . Grinnell will
introduce the speakers.
On the program will be Southern
[llinois Univeniity President Delyte
MOrriS, Dean of Student Affairs I.
Clark Davis, Dr. 'Njlliam McKef-

~~l~e~lJ~, A;,:t::::.!~tyAf!r~i~

Univers ity policy r egard ing ret urned checks is as fo llows '
"All persons whose checks are
accepted b y any un it of the University. and whose checks are
subsequently
re lurned
because
they were not honored bi the
bank on which lhey were drawn,
~r::s: subject to penalties as fol-

Dean Davis wiU speak on present
and planned living wtita.
DeaD McKeffery will discul8 the
library and its e.xpa.nding facilities,
and Pulley wiU explain the Un!versity 's expansion program whieh
is currently entering its most
energetic pbase.

teet, and 10hn S. Rendle man., Uni- BLOCK AND BRIDLE
versity Diree tor of Business Affairs.

"F irst offense. $2 each chpck .
" Second offense, S5 each check .

cJ~: ~::iu:'sJ7~~~ n::llo~; m~t ~~~atB~~~m~kl~ ~

Med School Applications Available PI~'~~r:ch°ff:~~tKl!!1 e~~aJt~he:

~~~~~..;i,i~iooi____~---------..

Students desiring to take the academic ability. unde rstand ing m ay be deemed expemenl. "
medical coi1ege admission test, modern society and scientific
Oct. 71, must make their appli ca- knowledge.

will serve as another orientation Agricul~ Seminar room.

Why Girls Leave Home

Governor Names
SID's Dr. Tudor
To State Group

tiO:p;::tiOnll are available from ALPIIA- KAPP--A
- pg-'-MEET--ING

TO SEE THE OUTSTANDING COLLECTION
OF DRESSES, SKIRTS, SWEATERS, SLACKS,
AND OTHER WOMEN'S WEAR.

M 0 D EL SH 0 P
309

tbe SIU Counseling and Testing
: enter or from the Medical College Adm ission Test , The Psychologica l Corporation, 3G4 East 45th
s1. New York 17, N.Y.
1

'i!

S. Illinois

=:

P sI wi ll meet
Wednesday night at 8 in the Agrioolture semtnar room , Plans for
ooming events will be discussed at
the meeting,
Alpha

Kappa

sa~ :~:rin~U:k~eeth!S
TEACRE-R-S- "ffiAD/- --So~he:iI~~i~Oi~u~~f~e~~~I}~iV~~
The testing corporation will send
A healtb and auoo.visuaJ aids
r A
S VI e
h 5 Deen
three reports to medical colleges mnlereoce traiolng program Will \ :~::al~ted r:; ~:e~ 01:0 Ke rnspecified by the student.
be beld Wednesday from 3 to 4 Per's com m ittee on e m ployment
The test will measure gener al m. ill the Studio theater,
for the phys i, aiJy handicapped.
Governor Kerner announced the
1S-member committee Friday.
Members of the committee , ~.'ho
mve without pa y , will wock w ith
the President's com m ittee on employment of the physially handic apped .
Committee members were selected, Gov. Kerner said, because
of their personal knOYo!ledg e o f the
problem s of the physically h andicapped or tor th eir active interest
in this field.
Previously an noun ced as ch airman of lhe Go vernor 's co m m ittee
was George Ba IT, p res ident of G.
BarT and Company in Chi cago.
Since Gov . Kerner alread y hall
procl ai med the week of October
]·7 as National E mploy the- Physically Handicapped Week , one ot
the committee's fi rst ac tivities
will be the pl'Omotion of this observance in IUinois.

WHO is at work on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission?

WHO provides the communications channels for America's missile defenses?

WHO is girdling the globe with communications for America's first man into space?

WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery?

WHO used the moon for two-way conversations across the country?

?
o.

WHO guided Tiros and Echo in to accurate orbit?

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

Dr. L. E. Taylor
To Participate
lin Conference
Dr . Loren E

I

Taylor,

a ,,:.I$[ an1

profesS()r of rt'cn: ,i l/On Clod ou lI doo r education, \\ lil p a rt iCi pat e In

!

th e 43d ann uaJ Na ti ondl Hl'Ll'l'a'
liOn Congress wruc ll opens Oc t. 1
10

I

D etroi t,

He w i.ll act as s e .:: l ton recorder
for the con vent lOn 'S recrea tIOn ,;uperVJ.;oion workshop.
Dr . Tay lOr and some 2,500 ot her
profesSional and volunteer r ecreation workers will take part in
workshops and oonferen.ces to diScuss a ll phases of recreation from
philosophy and programming to
the lat est in techniques and £'quimem o

WHO maintains the world's largest, finest industrial research facilities?

Among the speakers at t.he convention will be United States Secretary of the Interior Stewart 1:-Udail; Walter P . Reuther . presIdent 0{ the Uni ted Auto Wvrkers
and Martain S. Hayden, edi tor d.
The Detroit Ne ..... s .
Theme of the convemion , wh ich
will run through Oct. 6, v. IU be
Recreation in a Mobile Am eri-

WHO supplies the most and the best telephone service in the world?

I·

WHO has the UNIVERSAL communications organization?

IIntramural Board Meeu

ca."

Th e 1961 -61 SlUdent Intramural
boa I "
. .1 m eet
Friday a t 10 a.

m.

THERE" OILY OlE lllSWEI TO III TEll QUEInOll1

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Pioneering in outer space

to improve communications on earth

G. ....

.: In tr amural office. Coacb
.te) Mar lin, d.lfector of
.,}, reque5t.a
_, resent.

the
.!l ural p,
that a,. m embeJ

The school of Applied Science
was est.a.blisbed by actioo of the
board of trustees in July, 1i59.
The &chool includes the depart·
m ent of applied science aDd indus-trial application.

J

T~e.d.."

'ege J

September 26, 1961 .

cM.p Fire Girls

Nelson' Nook 'Names

Diseover Campus

Oflicers For Quarter
Ell e n cunn.1ngbam bas been
elected president of Nelsoo.·s Hoot
for the rall quarter.
Other otlicen: elected at the
h OUSing unit's meeting inc I.u d e
P at Cochran. vice-p re s ide D t;
Kathy B I a s e r, .ecretary; Mar
Cox. social director; and Phylis
MacFosa and Nancy Smith., social
assistants.
Watermeloo was served followlng the business meeting.

be_ . . . . . . . .
AU

_

EIYpei.aD

........

....torlaJ

Buildilll

wedDelday

T-4I.

(or

-.Jd

FridaP.

DMII

..i-

Uon. ..... by .... Friday Iw
T u e _ d • y" edid0a.8. An aDaot.mcemeulli _ _ be . . . . . .
and .... _ _ K1ve bis
10t".aJ. pbI.De _ _ bel'.
PANEL DISCU8SION
A program tiUed, "The Student
F rom Abroad" opens Southern 's
International Relations Club actlvities for the yea r 1\Jesday at
7: 30 p . m. in the Minis Library
auditorium.
A panel of fore ign students will
d iscu ss p roble ms and viewpoints .
Persons interested in lntemattonal rel a tions are invited to attend
all IRe functions .
A m eeting of the lIl inois Home
Bureau (hnfederatton District nine
will be he-ld al1 d ay Thursday in
Mucke irOY Auditorium . '!be meeting ",,;1I open at 9 :30 a.m . and adjam shortly aher 3 p .rn.

Final dal e for the sobm isslon of
poetry to the annual National P0etry Association OODlest is Nov. 5.
Selected poem. will be pubtisbed in the association's annual Col-

lege Students' Poetry Anthology.
The OODles t is open to a.ny 00 1lege student ....:ishing to submit
vel·se. The re are no restrictions as
to the form of theme, officials
said . Howevel', they stressed that
shorter works would be preferT'ed
by the board of judges because of
space limitations .
Ea ch poem must be typed or
printed. on a separate sheet wbich
should bear the autbor's n ame,
born e add ress a nd college.
Ma nuscripts s hould be sent to
the Na tional Poetry AssociatJon.
Selby Ave.. Los Angeles l4.

lATIN AMERICANS

The fal! quarter program of the
Latin American OrganiuUoft " ill
be explained at the group ', fir st
meeting Wednesday .t 7:3:) p . m .
in the Confe rence Room C 0( the

University Center .
Among the events planMd for
the fa ll quarter are : ..em:.nar on
Latin American contemporary affa irs ; a news letler Jon CUM"ent
Latin American events : lec tures
and d i~p lays on Latin Ame rican
aDd a fiesta .

.fftce,
b,

BOTANY CLUB
First fall quarter meeting or the
Botany Club is scheduled
Thursday at 7: 30 p .' m. \n science
323. Pl&ns will be made for the
Club p icnic. '[be org&n.iz.atioo. is
open to all interested student•.

sru

I

:rom 184 of the Agncwture bUlldmg .

KENNEL CLUB
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
ha s organiled a raU obedience
class under tbe direction of Ben
Orf at the erab Orcha rd SporUm an Headquarters near SoutheTU
II l i n 0 i s University VocationalTechnical
Institute .
Intere5ted
persons should oonta ct Judy BiekeM a t 90(1 East Part in CarboDda le .

THE

Scouring Campus

PIZZA

KING

719 S, Illinois

Library Hours Set

Gf 7-2919

:;':"-:.:;.1IIta!. '::. Ie:;: I

I

Recruiting Tearn

A MariM Corps Officer Selection team wiU visit the SootbeI'D.
Un ivers ily operates an FM campus today through Friday to
station. w Sru· FM . wh ich interview stud ents for the varioua
p rograms a va ilable to a Marine ofHcer programs.
of 1S ro Ues from CarboDCapt . Otarles H . Blac:t and his
assistants will be located near the
Student Ac tivities office in the
Universit y Cpnte r from 8 a. m . to
4 p. m.
rn.e Marine Corpl, Capt. Blac:t
expla ined. orrers P latoon Leader.
"A ,ui c ide bk>oOe ? What' 8 Class aviatiOn and ground oHicer
that?"
candida te school and regular eo"Dyed by her own band:" _ llistments .

GEOLOGY (UJII
The first Geology Club meeting
of the year will be beld Wed.D~
day. Sept. Z1 a t ? :30 p.m .. 10

PAR .UL\X TEA
Morris Librvy ...m be _
... I
Students a·r e jn vited to a tea
~ by the off<ampus literary maguine P AJtALLAX ill the
ler:
Fam Uy LiviDg laboratory Thursd ay
Dlght from 8 to ll. Members 0( the MondaYs thl"Olll'h Fridays:
m ... II':Je P. . .
stalf will be OIl hand to teij about
s..tw<IaTs: I Lm. .. 5 p ........
the effoN of the organization.
7 .. II:. p. IlL
Sundays: 2 to S p.IL . . . 7 ..
ACCOUl\'I'ING CLUB
Ie: " p. lD.
The Accounting club wili hold
an introductory meeting Friday
at 10 a .m . in room 1ll of T-32. A
There lire nine frate-mit ies and
club spokes man said tha l all io- n... e 9OI"Ori tiQ; on Southem ', camle:ested accounting maj or aru:I pus . Gree ks play an important
mlDOrs . fres hm an students and part in campus a ctivit ies and u.suupperclass m en. are urged to at- a lly lead. s tudent government a~
teDd..
tivitiew .

The Camp Fire Girls ha ve d.i.Icovered Southern Il.1.inois Uni vers it)".
.
Rosemary
Kornfeld.
of
thI
Camp Fire nattOnal public ~a
tioo di vision., wrote 10 the EgyptiaD explaining that the CamP F ire
Girls nat ion a I headquarters
could n't understand the
many
queries received from CarbOodale
reques ting borne economics matena ls.
Then one of the girls iee~ng i.Dforma tion mentioned that she waI
a student at SIU .
That solved the riddle fo r the
Camp F ire Girls .

WE DELIVER

PIZZAS

Attend Chicago
Conference

FROM 4 TO 11 " .M.

Barbara Coverstone, president,
aDd Vi ,,'ian Margl"llthaler, vice
pt"eSidenl of Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta at SIU
attended the 2200 B.ienn ial Counell 0( the national booor a.nd pr0fessional associ atioa for- women
in education 00 the Chicago Campus Of North west ern Un iversity
August 2.3-26.
Theme of the meetin& Wa.I
" CreatJv e Teacher s fQ r a Ne w
Era ."

Seuen Days a Week

COME IN AND TRY OUR
SPAGHETTI DINNERS
COMPL£T1: CARRY ·OUT SERVICE

yo",

Shoe Colors I
Three one.,. (or the brlghte,t newl Iinoo Ihootl Shoe

0010'1 to match your achool oolor•• Same wonderful,
washable runabout. you're in love with, but now they're
all dreued up with a oontrutlng oordulO)' I"",rt thai
let your "'hool 001011 allow where_ you go I

SIZES 4Y•• 10

MEO.·NARROW $U9

Me Ginnis Store
203 Eo Meia

CARBONDALE

"Hot only is this a dull partJ', but
I've run ont of CHESTERFIELDS!"
2t GRUT TOBACCOS IUD III WOllDBRl'ULS.ODSI

AGED

BLENDED MILD-WlI FILTERED MILO-THEY SATISFY

THE EGYPTIAN

Pag. 4

BellI• •

~OIIS

O'id Pro:&I,e.5

.I IIM fOld
-.- ,
.-'8
grow A.t
. Ior
-. 8end
'

Ufl_soJved 'M -~&:Ii.~~·

The housing shortage at Soulbern ;, an old problem, but ODe tbat
• Is a long way from being solved. Eacb year housing facUities
more inadequate with the greatly increased enrollment. This year SIU
has reacbed another peak in the crisis: There were over six applicants

for .:r~g~~reS p~jem may not be so apparent ' to residents of
. .'
_
lbompson Point, Greek Row and others so fortunate , ask students
Students lookmg for a
who are commuting 20-30 miles or those who stilI have not found a arise.

h

cause.

peri:nth~t u~l~:~~~y ~et;~n!:lIrrrth~e~O~:in~ Pd~~~:~ wh~ch

an- af~wap::'~~:e ~:m~~:~
~t~!Zt1,s:~dSIln:i~~edC:n1pa~k~~ ~n~~~ :;:t ft~eteU~ie-e~~~~;l:O~~ well-being of college student.&. Not

or

too fast or that items
secondary importance bave been placed ahead only a re the students 0( ~IU tarof providing houSing facilities.
gets f~r .the plot, but a quick sur-

istic!';fa%e~i~! ~~e~a,!,ep~~u~n~.~a:niTu~e iU~~:~~yth~~nier"n~~Ja~ ~it~~t:; ~~~ern~~i:;e~~

hundroo more items , there would be more dormitories. The $3 .5 million
physi cal ed ucation and military training center wilt be completed in
the fa)] of 1963. At about the Ome of the completion of this center,
Dormitory whicll will hou se an
This writer does not begrudge be auty even though it ma y sometime
prove cosUy. But perhaps adequ ate campus housi ng for students
should come first.
.
Of course. the new attractions Will draw more students and visitors
to t~!wca~~~p!~t ~~i~~ish:!~e i~o;9G~f i~hee:;~~:J ~~o~l:~ie 600
additional students. If Dowdell Halls are 10m down at the end of this
school year. only 400 of those new spaces will remain open. It is fairl y
safe to say th at enrollment of si ngle students (there will also be new
housing in Southern Hills) will increase by more than 400 in 1962.
Simple deduction tells us this me ans an even greater housing shortage

the country is suffering from the
same dilemma.
Si I
h'

~~~~~~~0~,8~ ~de~~~v~rbe~~~k

mu~~~:~ d:~e~~t .th~";~=:

aru(!eti~s

a~ fr ustratK>D. caused
by registration.
We're not concerned, so much
about long waits in line or about
~eing pushed around. ' by little
easars, or about tt'Ot.tm~ allover
S ha1f-ac~e to obtalO s~gn~~res,
cards, permits, etc . ad mflrutum.
These things will be straightened
out in due time.

nextpl~h;ps immediate revision of present construction plans wauld ar:h~o~:all~ ca uses all the troUbJe
save the University the embarrassment of sending potential students
p per .car~s one m~t
home. It might also eliminate the necessity of living in some of the constantly clutch m .hls hot, mOIst
atrocious off-ca mpus housing.
hands - cards which command, regi stration - one of those "little" as wearing goll shoes to registra·
" Do not bend, fold or mutilate."
irritating things which makes one tion and " just happening " to tromp
Oh, we know tha t electronic clench rn s teeth and fist his hands aU over the cards. NO'W" that could
cause a little havoc.

. eel

Marching Band Prals

:a~:~:;' s~~~;{Sre~fso~hse f::r~~ ~ ~::pstf::t ~~It~n~ae:~an~~;

Among the many groups who WOrk to brighten things up at
Southern, the Sal ukJ Marching Band stands out. Few Other organlzations devote so much time to entertain for the University community.
The ma r ching band assembled and practiced more than a week
under the direcLion of Assistant Director William Baker before classes
started. Regular workouts will continue throughout the year.

manding that one indeed does not
bend, told and - or mutilate these
cards.
But do the electronic companies
realize the unneces.sary anxieties
caused by forbiding manhandling
~!v~r~t;)~~~th~n~e~:s which take
It's not that we w~~o~oe. m an
h;MdJe the cards, mind you. W;
SImply resent being told that we
cannot so do if ci rcumstances
arise which require some outlet for
aggressive feeli ngs. Is it not better to take the life of a card than
the life of a human'
We realize it m~~ be .dif{ic~lt
~ make a .corporatlon r ealIze thIS,
Uf something must be done . There
~n~tg~:lS~e.a ssess ment of methods

Wed!~:d:fsuPpe~a~I~~O fih'!{p P~?tl~C J~:r:;:d\~~g~~eT~:a~r:: ;:!~

di splay of talent came at the Saturday football game in McAndrew

~~red~~e':;' :::~f f~r~~tlorg~~s c:~~~~~~~O~~I!Y c~~~~t~?M~stb~o:u~

tar Faculty Member" last spring.
In addition to the remaining five home game appearances by the
marching band. it will perform at One or mOl'e ga mes away. The
wjde popularity of this Southern cont ingent is reflec ted by the fact that
it was invited to provide halfl ime entertainment for a Chicago Bea rs
football game next mon th.

arra~~~~;~i;~c~h~enSt;u fo~~e \\~i~rbShuo~fO~~k~ lf~tp~~~e';,,:~: an:~~

1960. Th..is hard 'Working, entertaining group deserves a special
commendation for making football games and other a ctivities even
more enjoyable Ihan they normally would be.

breath or two and then take out
his aggressiOns on the plaid card.
He could gleefuUy tear a piece
off the corner. Or he could fold
it right down the middle and make
the crease pennanent by running
his thumbnail over it. He could

:;0;; i~r°':x,~ee :nro~~~it~~~alst~~~

or two in it.
And if this plaid card also COntained Jines for name, address,
classes, days, think of the joy a
st udent could have filling it out,
knowingly making mista kes to his
heart 's delight.
Think of tpe affection a student
would have for an electronics com·
pany which realizes thai a human
is a human .is a human and that,

SIU's SchOOl of Fine Arts in
1955 to serve as the instrumen t
of the Univel'sily for tbe direct ian
of training and the stimulation of
creative and professional work in
fine arts .
The departments of art, design
and mus ic comprise the
SIU
school of Fine Arts.

THE EGYPTIAN
Publi,he d in the Deportment of
Journali,m sem i-weeld'f durin9 th e
u:hool year eue pt holid oys and !!IX aminotion weeks by Southern Illinois

~di::rssi~~n~o~:;,d~:tt!l~i:~i~heE~:~

bonda le Post Offiee under th e aet of
Mo rch 3, 187 9 .
Policie, of the E;yption are the

The answer ta all of this , surpns- as such, he errs now and then.
:;~fs"~~~;~7hedf h:~: ::i~:~\ec!:~:~:
ingly , is a simple one _ one e ven
And think of the peace of m ind ily reflect the opinion of the admini ••
a jun ior executive could think of: a student would have knowing thai trotion or ony departm ent of the Uni.
Issue an additional card - per- everyone recognizes his hwnan- verlity.
h~pS a plaid one (eaSily recog· ity.
Student editol, Kent Zimm,rm all ;
n lzed by non·reading students)
It is up to the students to see mono; in, edito r, J omel H. Howard;
By John O'Neal
to every swdent. And on this plaid that Bu siness takes the students ' B Uli",iS mono;er, Geor,e Brown; Fis·
ODe of !.he most discouraging fa c ts about the typical American card boldly impr int, " Please Do mental well-being to heart. Perhaps :~~ o~~sC:i::uH:fff:~. ~~c:l:t:~' i~di~:~'i d~
university campus (to the extent that this university is typical) is Fold , Bend or Mutila.te. "
peaceful mearw; can be found to in9 T..... Ed ito ria l department ph olle
'hat anyone who is serious ly con cerned about anyth ing beyond a
Dh, the wonder of It Whenever aooomplish this. If not more direct GL 3-2 679 . Busi ne" offie. phone
jfeceat grade. a decent job, a decent wi fe or husband, and
a stumbling block comes up in means will have to be taken, such Got. ]~26 2 6 .
a decent home, in a deceal neighborhood - in short anyone
ii;;;;;___.i;i;;;oioioooi.ioo~iioiio";~~:.iiioiii:.iiiiiiiiiiioii~..ii~~;iiii
concerned about anything or anyone beyond the scope of his
II
unenlightened and selfish interests - is looked upon as being "wayout" (whatever that means). And if it becomes known thal a given
individual is ooncerned abotH art, " Oh, my God! He's a beatnik!"
Frankly. laying aSIde Ihe petty niceties that do not come naturally to
mit ~~~~ \So dbo:\,~g~~;!\~~:~~~t - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
that anyone who becomes passion- lie! The "let-George-do·it " ph.iiosoately involved with any idea or phy will not work any more.
anybody automaticaUy becomes a
I believe that it was AJdous Hux·
prospective client for some "booby- ley who said that " normality" has
ha tch", social isolation or at least reversed its meaning . The normal
ridicule from those of us who are man ac.<:ording to an abnormal
"well adjusted" . No one, it seems, (Western) society is him self abstops to consider the old truth that normal .
it is on \.y from such impassioned
It is for this reason that an
in volvement that any real signifi- awareness of the arts llO\'.' seemB
cant art has been crea ted . It is so important. For it has always
onJy from this kind of involvement been the ultimate concern of the
that a ny signifi cant changes ha ve artist to c reate out of the world of
occurred.
his own vision a kind of truth
Tha t this sad state of affairs ded icated to the welfare of
~xists ~t a ny time is bad. But it , fell ow man. Although many schoIS particularly bad. ~w th~t ~e larly and academically respectable
stand a~ such a CritIcal pomt m disciplines recognize the- disintewo~ld history. In~~ead ~f sq,~arel~ gratlon that is presently taking
FOR ONLY
facmg up to the Nebbishes tha place with in our society, only a
we have become and the chaos that few churchmen and artists speak
is the world, we would prefer to with any 'prophetic awareness of
point our emaciated fi~gers of what must be done.
ridicule and giggle fool ishl y at
Yet because we prefer to sit
those among us who thrash out normally in our decent little egg.
passionately searching fo r some shells and whimper at those "way
way to mak-e meaning and to find out beatniks"; because those crea·
some sense of direction in the tures are automatically beyond
whol e mess. We prefer to sit ba ck
and be "normal" and let "little communication, we miS5 even the
Willie" make a fool of hI mself. chance to understand anything tha t
Cl ip th is coupon, fill in. end mail t o The Egyptian or
But you, my friend are UtUe wn· they might have had to say to us.
bring t o Egy ptian Office, Bu ild ing T.48 .
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G us Sell bls feet are lOre from
Gus wonders what happened to
walk.ing all over campus. He woo- all the coeds who used to be
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G ua Se! Dowdell oould more a~
Gus sez most college a thletes
prapriately be named the Dust can't afford to graduate - they're
Bowl
making too mucb money.
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Pogo S

Sgl Kirk Promoted to Lieutenant
Iii University Security Force
Sgt. Clark B. Kirk of the SIU ! brings the security staff to a total
Seeurit v Office has been Promot-j of 16 men - a lieulenant, three
eel to tbe new post of lieutel1ant. sergea.nts and 12 patrolmen - un·
And PalrolmaD Randal B. Me·
was upgraded to sergeant
a t th~ same time. according to
Don Ragsdale, assistant securit y
officer .

pofn~~~::eo~'!O n::~~~~m~:.

Ve quartt"Ts-------~

is James Presley of Carbondale.

a brothe ' of sru seeurity pat rol·

m~eR~~~~;ne(>or7~~~

der the supervision of chief security officer lhomas L. Leffler and
Rags<ialt!.
The security office iJ: now operatin~ from a
lempar8ry head-

I

Pres lE'Y

Wo rk is n early completed which
will seal oN H a r W 0 d avenue
West of the university pa r kin g
lots from all vehicular traffic excePt m ai nt enance crew"S a nd Lh e
Unive rs itv secu rity 0 f f ice. The
gated strnc ture ...... as de-emed nec·
essary to proteCl sru pedesLrians .
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thought
a while and then turnI
it wGU.ld
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A little more than 18 years ago. I "There were many th ings I had
Willi a m James McKeerery waS\to mull over wben 1 took this potea .hing enginee ring to Navy C)!fi. sHion." 0 e n
McKeefery dec ers at PrincelOO University.
clared. " Perhaps the one thing
The war wa.s in fu.l.J. bloom and that took precedence was the
it would only be a short time be- challenge which exists he re."
fo r e he would be called to serve
McKe!e ry cam e to sru from

a

He stood ~p to say goodbye to
the intervle..... er . . HiS ~ecretary
looke.d. up and m otioned In ano th·
er V1SllC)r .
.
place. but so \'ery
You must always attempt to ,ala m leleStmg .
the m aximum self·Ln1tiative."

schools.
''l('s not tbe ~ Wk, "
Dea.n !\lcKeefery e.xplaifted." bUt
one hopes to find way' to give
the pl"'OPfl'r ti.rninc to a ctivtties,
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know that you know more than
...
t he pepple that you ha ve to a s k
pOi nt r-d out two speciric things to ror jobs from . _ Will Rogers .
.1lu;:l rate his point.
'-;;;;;i;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;i;__.;;._~;i;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~.;;;~
"Fil'st of all , let' s loI* at the ••
Of'W enl:,'"ineeri ng sc hool. We are
I J!oin .£:: to have consulta nts here in
a h~w months to look o\'er lhe
! s: hool. We 'rc .£::oing to let the m
~ l ell us what th e)' \.\'lUld do if they
' \\'(' re gl)in~ to stan a n("w school
o f engineering. It m Ight mean
, som eth in't ent i ~! v n t'w in eng; ·
' oN-ri ng ed ucation-."
; H i s second illustrat ion
was
' Slll '~ athletic rrogram
, " The emphasis is not on the
m a jor sports . but on. an al t

i

CAMPUS BOUND?
[ nroll

wit h fash ion.

i:~~~d s~;orf~:ar~e ~:ve O~y=~
I t ype

sports . F ew 9'Chools in the
I country have sud! a progrRm .

1 ,=r:a~1 ::':w.;~ba~a:!un~

mainly we've developed ..
......". In health education
""" physleal odut-ation."
He doe~ not believe that "big·
n ess" nec~s aril y means ineffi·
cient man agement . He does not
, believe that a great athlet ic tea m
means "all brawn and no bra in" .
Carbondale, be feelS, is a gocxt
place for a university, He cited
, bat

·now
I

Pure Beef Hamburger
Tempting Cheeseburger
Triple-Thick Shakes
th:~Je~a:! :e =~:'tflat with Golden French Fries
th e mobility of the populatioD.,
Th irst..Quench ing Coke
thal .... an tralning stud"" .. lor
.
ali the cOUntry aM DOt just SouthDel ightful Root Beer
ern flllnois. Now, cIoa 'l get m e
wrong. We must stili maintain
S
our a nos servlceo p"'£Tam. It II
teaming Hot Coffee
vltal1y Important to the growth of
F
II F
0 range Drink
the South.", 1ll1no!. ...,,;00." he
U - avor
d=d.i.. ............... __ Refreshing Cold Milk

the many 'ecreational a"ivfties.
In the fu ture. Carbondale wfll
calch up with the University'.
growth and should become one of
Ihe (o"most cultur. cenle .. In

I
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Decision Called 'Sound. Jlusiness'

Some Zany Cards" ••

Trustees' Act,ion ' L~·ijded
peOj,ie

tors, ' . ~rt
1i1th e :o 'J-1 ege
training. -We have DO monopoly on
scientific brains,"
The legislator commented that
the future of higher education in
lIlinois is t ied in with the r evenue
of the state.
" There is no ceiling on the

A decision by the SIU board of
trustees to purchase power for
. the Dew Edwardsville cam pus
rather than build a generating
plant drew praise from the chairman of the legislative subcommittee on Higber Educatic!l Visita.
tion .

to manufacture electricity a fraetion cheaper than buying i t, " he
said, ' but the board was wise in
deciding 8S it d id.
" The $6 millio~ it will save by
1970 caD much better be put to
building educat ional structures."
Stephenson r =id he was gratin" It' s good sound busines s," said ell by the estim a ted increase in

Re p. Ralph Stephenson , R· Moline,
who was touring the SIU campuS
....'ith members of hi s s ubcommit·
tee whe n th e t ruste es took the ac·
t ion.
" Th e university might be able

e nroll ment at both SIU ca mpUS eS
this fa U.
" In the serious world sit uation
today ," he s a id, "now, more than
ever before, we need more seien·
t ists, more eng :neers ,
doc·

Or. Anna FuIISO
I Add ress
M"Issoun" Homema k"mg Wor kshop
A Southern Ill inois University
home econom ist wiU serve as con·
sultant a nd workshop leader for a
confe~n c e of home making leachers of Missouri spon sored by the

Missouri State Department of Ed·
ucalion th is week .
Dr. Anna Carol Ful ts, professor
a nd c hair man of the home cconomics educat ion department in
the SIU Sc hool of Home E conom·
ics, will d eliver two add resses bef<Jre the conferen ce today .
Theme for the con feren ce, to be
hf'l d at the Universlty of M issouri,
will be " T ruth s for Our T imes."
Dr. Fults' addresses will both
Eileen E . Qu igley, Dea n of the deal wit h test ing and e va luating
Sc hool of Home Econom ics, ha s goals and values.
announced
the
appoin tment o f
Dorothy M . Keenan as Associat e
Professor in Hom e Econom ics Ed·
ucalion.
Miss Keena n compleled s tudies
for he r Doclor's degree this su m·
m er at the Un iv ers ity of Illinois
..... here she has been working in
the Hom e Econo m ic Labora tory
school.
She hol ds earl ier degrees from
T he America n St udent In forma ·
• t he Universily of Wiscons in.

Dorothy Keenan
Added to Staff

number of Dl inois young me n and
women who should have a higher
education except t he ability of the
s ta te to carry the financial loa d,"
Stephenson said .
Stephenson sa id he expects Gov.
Otto Kerner to incl ude the rev·
enue qu est ion on the agenda of
the specia l session of the Jegi sla·

Itu~.;~::':non~~~dS

the comm; It"

tha t ea rlier this year issued are·
port u;,;c;z;ng SIU roc gcow; ng
too fast and recom m ended th at
the u niversit y stop its rapid ex·
pansion.
Five of t he si x membe rs of th e
s ubc0n:'mjtt~e mel inform~lly
at
th e un! verSlty bef<Jre tounng the
campus.
In addition to Stephenson. other
comm it tee mem bers at the meet·
ing were Sen. Willia m L. G n nd le,
D-H err i n, vice·chair man ; Rep.
Clarence G. Ha ll, R· Catli n , se c re·
t ary; Sen. William Lyons , D-GiI·
lespie; and R ep . .'vliles Mills. D·
Effingham.
Th e si xth m e mber, Sen . Mor gan
M . F :n ley, D·Q, icago, cou ld not
attend .

ASIS Group
Offers Summer Peace (orp Quiz
Overseas Jobs To Be Given Here

Again October 7

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I~i~~, ;7.~~J~emr~e~~I:rs~~~O~~~!e~
ONE DAY ALM
jobs whi c h may t ie in well witb
The th ird round o f P eace Corps
deve loping by
the SIU chaneI' fl ig ht to Europe :~~:~:~ ion7n ..... i ~a~~~:~; _ nsaa\i~~:
i next s umm er .
day. October 7

N E U N LIS T

~

For

Miss Coed

I~~~~~:ISh~;:d~~:;~~~ s~m~:; Ja~~g ~:r~~~:.JeW:l~x~;n~,:~i~n~::
~iiiii~iiiii:iiiii:::iiiiiiiii:iiiiii:::~ '
UNIYEI:;;;'/~TORE

- -- -_ __ _

_

Welcome
Students!
S ee Us For•

Rentals
•

Repairs
•

Purchase

of Typewriters

Special Rertes and
Tenns for Students!

Jobs JO Europe fo r A me nc a n stu·
dents to h elp defray the ~st of
board , ro.')m a nd transporatJQn.
It h as ope ned an enla rged office ,
cha nged m anagement , doubled t he
staff ~nd expandf>d the progra m ,
a ccord ing to the ASIS.
Last sum m er thousands of Europea n e mpl(lye rs openf>d their
busi ness es a nd hom es 10 Ameri·
ca n stud e nT S.
Jobs available to st udents in·
eluded res<>rt work, fa r m work ,
hospital work, cons trU('lion work,
c hiJd care and camp counseli ng
positions , plus many others .
Ho,,:e,ver, the busi nesses pa y the
p;eV!~ lnsg ;'.~ g es for t ha t a rea,
t e l a \Ises .
F or fr ee informa tion writ e d i·
rectl y {() ASJS, 22. Avenuf> de la
Libertf', Lu xembourg.

Phone Gl 7·6450

Ih:~: i;or:~ ~~i~es;:S~i~<;: idgr~:~

for th e tests . Re:,u lls are considered along with the ino ivid ual's
b ackground . specia l ,. kill" and
c ha rac ter refe re nces.
For the O,·tuber t~ts , the P eat'e
Co q)oO w ishes to aUra('t a large
There is at yeast enough in nu mber of ind ividuals inter f>sted
10 ~' e to kef>p eve r ybod y hopefu l in the lipids of agr icuuure and

about it. -

404 S. Ill inois

lered at the Post office . They be.
gin at 8: 30 a . m .
A Peace Corps spokes man said
that each pe r son interested in the
Corps will be givf> n h is choice betwee n two examinations.
One exam is designed rOr men
a nd women In te rested in positions
as s econdary S('hool or eolle&"fl
te&eherS. FOr this test an indlvi·
dua.f muSt have a Bachelor '" degree but need not be an 3C'--credit·
eel leache r.
.
.
The .' eco nd examlOallon is for
e.veryone " 'ho does not take the
fm:;1 one .

E.

~ ~ ~owe.

MARRI AGE: Before it, he t alk s
a nd she listens ; during the honey·
moon she ta lks a nd he listens'
laler,' they both talk
and
th~

Iin~.t;~rJl~re

re ceivi ng

an

in c reas .

i n ~ n umber of re Qu ~sts for such
sk.llls" from p~o-"pec l lve ho,;t countriPS,
Dr. N !~ hloas Hobbs , d lrec·
tOr of se.lec l l~~w for . the p.ea~e

'";;~~~~~~~~~~~n~e;~gh~bo~J'S~l~;s~te~n~.iiiiiii_ _iiiiiii_;;; ~o::sdO\\~~ ldthese ereQ:~~ts h~~ e w~
~

are unable 10 m eet their

If She's A Doll,
She Probably Goes to SIU
IF HER HAIR
IS EXCITING-SHE
DEFINITelY GOES TO
YOUNG ' S

Call 7-4525

Young Hair Stylist

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _..1

needs,"

he cOrlti nued.
Th e Peace Corps spokes m a n
sa id tha t many o f the p eople who
J w ill be taking the tes t sen t in !
Cor~ Q.uestiona ires sin ce th e las I I'
test mg In July.
But he emphaSIzed that it Is not
1

GET THIS

T
U
D
E

Inations.
:~~es~ :1;:~l:nfOr~hequ::!:~: f~
'
: One simply mus t contact the in·
' divi dua l in charg e of the Civ il
Service comm ission testing center
here the morning of the lest, be
sa id .

I

I

Zoology Positions
To Be Discnssed

Proressor Roy Bryant, d irector
o f the SIU pla cement service, will
speak today at .. P. m. on job ~
portunities for zoology majors at
the Zoology sen kn' s eminar in
room 205 of the Life
building . Also on the program
abewards.
prese ntation of Zoology 100

I

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION
OI'I'ER
I'ROM
THE
ST. LOUIS
GLOBEDEMOCRAT

9Sc
I'lR MONTH

Daily

I

\

lSc

-

I'lR

Sunda,
cOPY

FOR RESIDENT DELIVERY
CONTACT:

LEE RENO

209 E. Main
GL-7-7637
FIRST WITH NEWS, SPORTS

EVERY DAY

J

pa go 7

THE EGYf'T1AN

(olors (ome Alive

•

~j

is upon us in Southern Ill· bondale and Crab Orchard, just
The verdant foliage will east of Carbondale.
U you care to journey further,
disappear ooJy to be replacby the beautiful spectrum of you may take a trip south to Cairo
and Ft. Defian ce State Park_
the faU colors. A multitude of oranges, reds, yellows and even an Here you will se the mighty Misoccasional pu.rple like shade will sissippi take on the muddy Ohio.
Here too, the youngste rs who
soon grace the leaves of Illinois
still vision thrill s of Hu ck Finn
forests.
and
To m Sawyer can see hugeThe roads and b y-p a t b s of
Southern Illinois awa it you . Trav- barges that sai l up (rom New Orel by car, bike, bus or foot, along leans wit h raw mat e ria I s, or
downriver with coal from the
some of t.he interesting trails.
P ennsylva nia and I IIi n 0 i s coal
Gourmets will find the area m ines.
abundant in fine eating places.
F orrest Park in St . Low s is a
With in a few mi l es of Carbondale
are some of the fi ne eating pla ces four hour ri de from SIU . He re
oldsters and youngsters al ih ca n
~f i~~~~~ }~~~Oj~jl~sve7~~ss~~~ see hundreds of a n im als at the
zoo_ A lour o f Shaw's Bota nical
Carbond al e campus.
F all can also m ea n that last Gardens is a m us i . No one should

,I

-~

I picni c

before the cold ..... j n t e r
WLnds, and poSSIble sno.\ and ice
set In Sout hern IJlJnol S can not
~~
be topped for m terestmg P IC Oi C
spllU.
Withi n a 20·m ile d is tance, you
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ ha ve at least three of the finest
p Icn ic-ca mping areas ,
Murphys·
bOro State P ark, located just west
of Murphysboro; Giant City Stale
Park. located 10 miles south of Car-

l iI••

-:

I

During Area Tour

Legislators
Willi

To

Visit SIU

leave the pa rk wit hout SlOp...
r pmg by to see on e of the largest
art collec tIons In the countl y at
(h e park 's museum

Th e Sou thern Illinois Unive rsity
Foundation is a non-profit corpcr
r at ion c hartered by the state and
authorized by th e board of " tIUSlees 10 receive gifts for the benefi t of the Uni vl"'rsity.

FALL STEREO VALUES ••.

Southern Dlinois Un iversity
ty. Center ballroom la st week to tioB8.1 activities for lIle area will
be on the itinerary of legislators raIse funds to sponsor the tour. do much '0 " offset maliciOuI st~
ries by irresponsible reportsers
and Chicago bus iness men who ~rstheDO~~~e!he~f~is s~:~~~~: such as Georae Thiem of the
will make an a rea color tour of tional Councll said the council Chicago DlLily New 5," Powell I
Southern Illinois Oct. 1-4 and 15.
cleared from '$1 ,700 to $1 ,800 on
referred to a series of stc; !
According to William F . Price, the dinner.
Speak er of the Ill inois House of ries earlier this year wh ich were
alumni oHice field r epresentati ve,
Representa tives, Paul Powell, D- cr iti cal o f the university's admin- I
members of the tour will have
Vie-nna, spoke at the d inner and ist ration .
breakfast in the University Center assured the Rec reat ional Council
Powe ll commended SIU and its
cafeteria a nd visi t the campus that despite a special secession of president, De lyt e W_ Morris, " for
Oct. 15,
the legisla ture the tour will be not running but standing up and ,
Some 280 persons attended a well attende-d by state lawm akers. f,i,.gghh',i.~,g back-beca use they were I
$IO-a· plate dinner in the Un iversi·
Color lOUTS and other ~

a&iH~

I

r----------------.
..
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

I e~er

ONLY AT

Durall TV & Appliances
413 Sotollo Illinois Ave,

IVIClgnCl "o~

-------I ltw~h~ej:~iala~~gi~:~~~~ co~~r ~~~ ,
~i:i~~? 1;:~~~lti~:iJ~r

Fraternities - - - Sororities
Organized Houses

:~e !.~~ia~f~:essj~~ ~~:;h soSla~! I

RECEIVE SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
AT

LLOYD'S HARDWARE
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
Pl an for Homecom in g decorations, house repairing or
emergencie5 that call for housewares, hard wares.
paints, gifts, small appliances, toys--or you noame it.

LLOY'S HARDWARE
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Whatevft" you wont at Pric es Low_
LLOYD ' S Has It!

Southern 11' 1

He added that Ch icago leg isl~- I
tors took the floor and spoke In
favor of measures for this area II
a fter viewing its promise.
Powell sa id the General Asse mbly ~' iU pause long enough during I
It'gislarors can visit Southern IlI i'l
nois and get ba ck to Springfield
bt'fore th e session r es umes_
Th e legisla tors will meet the
publ io at 7 p.m . Saturday, Oct. I
U , at Giant City State Pa rk '
lodge at me end of the first day
of the tour.

I

The lav.·ye r was end eavoring to
pump some m e adVIce out of
the doc tor .
Whi ch si de is it best to lie on,
Doc ?"
"The side iliat pays you the r etaine r."

SPECTACULAR STER EOP HONIC H IGH FIDELITY
VALUEI Fron t a nd s ide projec ted sound from four

MagnavoK speake rs gIve mUS1C gleater depth and "pres·
ence." Powerlu l stereo a mp li fier and eKc lusive Magnavox
p recision record player with " Feat her-touch" Stereo
Diamond Stylus Pic k-up-plays aU records automatically
without damage or wear. Convenient glid ing top and
ea sy access to a ll cont rol s, In several beautiful hand·
rubbed fin ishes',

NOW ONLY

$158

00

With superb FM radl .,.

I

Ea<l, 10 bed .acl, to , iso-and
your girl goes out ..... ith other guys.

Only at

atratoapher• • with floyor

_oollod on earth.
So, launch your tot..
lnto a new flavor
Try

0 ..

.>f

todayl
•

/

40c

ALL ·I N· ONE BEAUTIFUL CAB I NET -an e Kcepliona l
yalue in true high fidel ity stereo. Four speaker phon~
graph. , , plays all your records automat ically and without d istort ion, "Feather-touch" Stereo Diamond Stylus
Pick-up. Unique Magnavox front and side mounted
speaker design increases stereo sound separat ion. Record storage space for 50 recordinss- In ieveral lustrous
hand·rubbed fin ishes.

NOW ONLY
S. . In5trullut willi

511~

$198.

50

fII /AM ...ie addN,

Remember!

500 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, III.

DURALL TV & APPLIANCES

c...-...

413 5, IHi...is
~Lee.M_

.i. .
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Univer$ity _·Pn!sS·
Wi'l i Issu'e ·1'1
Titles This Fall
Three books by Southern Illinois
Uroversit)· faculty memben are
among a record numberi of 11 ti·
tJ es scheduled for publica tion by
the Southern Dlinois University

I

T wo University of
nia English professors
islS, MacEdward Leach
tram P. Coffin, are the editor s of
"The Critics and the Ballad." a
col lee t io n of reading pubisbed Sept. 4. It was originally
scheduled for publicalion J a s t
June,
Henri Peyre. n ative of France

Press this fall.

..

" illinoi.s _ Know Your State."
a text- workbook for upper elementa ry and hig h school st udents prepa red by Mrs . Mabel Lane Sarllelt, SIU associate professor in
University School, and John E.
Grinnell, sru vice-president for
operations at the Carbondale campus, was issued Aug. 28 as the
first of the three books by sru
staff members . The Il2-page book
presents important facts on th e
geography. government a nd cultural a nd econom ic history o( IlIi·
nois. It is profusely il lustrated
with maps, charts, and graphs
and cont ains the constitution of Dlinois.
A p pea r i n g
MOMay
was
" The Slate-Supported Uruver:s..ity' ·
by Uoyd Morey, form er visiting
professor at SIU and for many
yea rs comptroller of the University of Illinois_ Char les D. Tenney,
SIU vice·president for instruc tion ,
written a fore \\ord (or the

who has been on the Ya le Univer.
sity faculty since 1959, is the author of "Observations by Henri
Peyre 00 Lite, Literature,
Learn ing in America." a
tian of urbane and witl)' essays
published Sept. 11.

University
Paul Weiss, Yale
philosopher who h as written
other books ~blished by the SIU
Press,
had 8 not her
book.
"Nine Basic Arts," published Oft
Sept. 18.
Following Lawson's bOOk, OelObe.r issues will be .
Literature: Method and Perspective," a collection o( essays edited
by Newton P. Slallknecht
and
Horst Frenz of the Indiana Uni·
versity faculty, appearing on Oct.
and " Experience, Existence,
book.
and the Good: Essays in Honor 6f
The late Douglas E. Lawson 's Paul W~ s ," a lim} ted-editiOD volbaok .. Wisdom and Education" um e edIted by IrWin C. Lleb, Con·
will 'be issued Oct . ]6. Law~, necticut College professor of pbi·
fonne r dean of the SIU College of losophy, to be issued on Oct. 36 .
Education and later research professor of education , had prepared and Legend. " by a Ne'o\.' York Uni·
and edited the man uscript in its versity English professor, Gay
final form for printing before his Wilson Alle n, will be
published
death la sl ~1arch 21.
No\' , 6.
ca~i~~e:r~kS and dates of publi· The second tw~volume part of
"Midd le Eastern affairs: Num- "The London Siage,
1660-1800"

has

I

"'>ml,·"",.·eI

[23,

I

her

T wo"

by

A I bee t

:~v.~::rf!s s:~ ~~:~'~s

Howa

i'i~;' ~o:U~!:~e;! ~ "::'~'tu~e 17~~

: : : ;' al~ fall book series. Edited with a
(airs by British and other special. critical introduction by Arthur H.
iSts, was publ ished Aug. H..
Scouten, Uni versity of P ennsylva·

==-=-=-=-=-::.. -=========== ~t:~~r,~~~~~ v~17u;e~~
VARSITY
THEATRE
CA,!tIONDALE. ILLINOIS

of source material on the early
EngHsh

stage.

New Arrival

LAST TIMES TODAY
"IY LOVE I'OSSESSED"

~~==="-'-~=~==~iiiii~iiiiii:;ii:;;:::iiiiii::.i:iiiiii:;;:::::;;i,i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~

Ad vance SaIes
'&2 Obelisk
To End Oct. &

BOOK

A son, Joh n E ric, \.\'85 born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Advance sales for the 1962 yearKlaus of Southern Hills. Young book, the Obelisk . w iU end Oct. 6.
_....:::EF:..:R.:.:E"'M:c..:Z::IM=B::::A"'L""Sc;T......."J",r., ___ m ister Klaus weighed nine pounds Students may purc hase the book
at the Activities Office in the Um· I
WED • • THURS.
lhineen ounces at birth.
versity Center,
!
"It is necessary that we l'8\'e a '
"HOMICIDAL"
be~eofK:~:~';~:n(O;~~~, m~~: d efi
nite number before we make
with Glenn Cor b e tt and
Klaus, the ro rmer Mi ckey Sparks,
fin al plans for p r i n tin g," said
I udy Barker , editor.
_ _--'p:..:.:.:t:..:';::.e::.:~...;,::;'..:e:.:
" ,,;n'----. I ~~:s ::;:~:t~~jt~~~t~:~~;~::,ed
AU students wh() ha ve bought
the yearbook are requested to I
Home
economics
began
a t keep thei r receipts until Spring I
"THE WARRIOR EMPRESS"
Southe rn Ill inois University in when the book will be distributed. J
with Ke rw in Ma th ews and
1909, when a departm ent of house·
TINA LOUISE
This is the third year the Obe- .
hold arts was established.
Starring
LANA TURNER
and

as

Walkers Welcomes You
TO COME IN AND BROUSE THROUGH THE LATEST
•

•

Sweaters by Jantzen and Arrow

•

SI.d:, by Heggar end Levi
•

........ fer ... S _ ..... G .... A_ 0ctI>I0er 15
.... I'IcI<U,.FneW- .....

S~op

Wolk 0 llttlo F..rthor For Th. Bo.t in Stylo ond Quality.

Science Fiction IOc

graduate,

Joke Books IOc

Nopels - Poetry - Literature
HOW-TO-DO-IT-aOOKS

Books Priced From 4c to 35c

educa·I ~~~~~~~iiiii~ii:iii~~~~~~~ii:~~~~~

$258.000: 001-

Jle Pawn Shop
123 N. WASHINGTON

All PRICES REDUCED THIS WEEK
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
H~S

TYPEWIIIIIlS
IADIOS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THINK
.f

s.mc. .... Sefetr
100 W. JACKSON

Comics 4c

HARDIACKS 3 FOR $1 .00

lege graduate, $43S,OOO.
The study also abowI that the
year spent in completiAg work (or
• degree adds more to ean'lin.g.s
than any preced1D.C year of col·

Sho.. Stylo ...... Jarmon
end Aonheim

WALKERS UNIVERSITY

College Pays

high _

Shirt, "Tapered" by Arrow

•

~: p~::en~es~~te~~t~~~~':: c:d~~ !
~: ~nkt~ ~~~~' :~a~;~o~i: :~ I

How much is a college
tion worth in dollars? You get an
idea from a study by Herman P .
Miller, of the U.S. Census Bureau.
earnings by educational
levels.
shows these a v era g e
lifetime earnings:
Grade acbooJ. graduate, $182,000;

Su its by Crickete.r

Playboy 25c

I

srudl"nt fees .

MART

127 N. WASHINGTON

Yellow Cab
7-11212

For AM-FM Radio To Be
GIVEN AWAY FREE

Register

Saturdafl,

September 30

,

f: Tu.....y. $ept.mb••
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Ci~ Management
ShOrtCoorse
Scheduled Here

'1.'•._1. 101.;1!1_lion
I.

llott

- Soutbem'J campua ii, U you
aiDgina· 'Ibia: building" IhouJd
are well aware, in 8 state 01 up- be reed, ~e the fall of 1983. .
. heaval.
,
Re'Jodell.JlC and upf.DIioa of
'the mighty job fA oatcb.iDg up existiDg facJllUes 11 &lao b e i D &

:\~~I::n~vi~r ~:~:5}:~iD;tU= I::;:' s~ a~~

the Univer-sity and Carbondale
oommun.1tiet_
Bu ildings are probably the major oonsideration. Southern bas
undertaken a gigantic bui lding
program. Millions ol dollars have
been allocated to education and
housing facilities both on and off
campus.
Nearly $9 million worth of CODstruction projects are presenUy
underway, or wiU be in the near
future .
A new College of EducaUon and
Clinical Center build ing g r 0 U p,
costing $3,300,000, will soon be
under construction. The building
is being fi nanced from tbe Uni·
versifies building fund .
The new Physical Edu cat ion
and Milita.ry T raj n i n g plant.
which will COSt the taxpayers $3 ,'
350,000, will finally make the SIU
campus an even greater convention and meeting site. The build·
ing will hold every type of event
from an outdoor show to basketball, from a symphony cOncert to

Reveal Betrothal

;: ~:':Oan

A

Hollywood, Fla .
Miss Sunderman is a sophomore

coune

in Municipal

F i..nance directors from Higbo
land. Park, Glencoe. Oak Park.,
Bloomington, Evanston and Decawr, will serve as fa.cul ty pen;oo.
Del for the two day session.
All sessions have been planned
to present materials (or small and
medium~iz:ed municipal organizations, and finance olficers attending the course will have an 0pPOrtunity to ask questions and
work out actual problems in laboratory sessions.
Cenificales will be awarded by
' the D ivision 0{ Technical and
Adult Education and tbe Local
Ci1:)vemment Cenler at SIU.

ditiOa. to the power plant, and to
renovate, remodel and enlarge existin,g facilities on the sru camPUS.
Another mlUkln dollars bas been
appropriated to buy add 1 t i onal
land in the a rea needed for addi·
tional clusroom, 0 t flo e sand
room for the experimental farms .
Carbondale is also busy trying
to close the gap. A recent $500,000 urban renewal grant has been
given the community for a tacelifting.
Consultants have already started 00 plans to reva mp the down·
to"''ll area of the town . It might
be a f~' year.:; before things get

AtrrOMOBU.ES - Like drama
critics. The less substantia] they
are, the more knocking they do.

underway_

The new look should do wonders
to the area . Many 001 leg e students feel that Carbondale is the
most unsightly community in the
Southern Illinois area.
AlthOUgh there bas been little
action up to now, there is some
hope in d ifferent quarters that "'solution to the r a i J r 0 a d track
cross ing might come forth . A by-

'

~
..

... .< .

pass or underpass i, ,orely need-

~

)

ed. Traffic is often lined for
b}Ocks when a long freight comes
Mr. and Mrs, Ben W. Sunder· through Carbondale.
man, Columbia, nl., announce the
engagement of their daughter.

Margie Jean to Jesse Elli s Jr.,

short

management wW be given at SlU.
Oct. H .

:~

NlPO,,"'-U you will .ot...
loPI ~I. blud "eked I"~. 0111, CI&l
WbID bi. Irltutls uked, ... .. Cber,
Qa'est-ce·que ('est bauJou lbtre!"
H. ttplled '·C'..I .... Swi'lli" jo lot....

Federal Jobs
A new series of federal .service

Southern. She is a Woody Hall ent.ran ce examinations is b e j n g
resident . Ell is is a former South- sla rted for college juniors, senilt

em student . He was a member of iors and graduates interested In
the sru swimming tea m .
careers in me Ga vem ment. Those

r-w.ed<li
..·;;;ingio;i;pI. an.., .a.re. .ind. .ef.iru.·,.e·;;;;;;i I~~n~a~,3~ lObe S;,I;~~bl: ~%rjO~~
Bicyles Repai red
Wh ee lc ha irs Re p. ire d

News In R·
eVlew

the star I, and some may be chosen for

management-b'aining

jobs

starting at $5,355 to $6.435.
President John F. Kenn~y adDetails are available from col· dressed members of the United Na..
I
Op
lege-placement offices, post offtc· tions Gen~ral Assembly. yesterday
405 S. aeveridge
es, or the U.S. Civil Service Com- and re·affIrmed t~e .tJmted States
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~m~i~SS~ioo.~
. ~w~a~Sh~in~g~ton~~2S~.~D~'C~'i;;;;; sup~rt of, and fauh In , the United
r
NatIons:
.
Tn hIS speech, PreS Ident Ken·
nedy emphasi z.ed the need. for one
strong ind ividual to replace the
late oag Hammarskjold as Secre-tary General of the world body
rat her than the triumvirate proposed by the Soviet Union.
Mr. Kennedy a lso indicated the
United States is will ing to negotiate a peaceful settlement of the
Berlin crisis. At the same time,
he warned this country \vill use
nuclear force should the need
arise .
The President also proposed a
stepped plan leading to total dis·
a.rmament. The plan would begin
wit h immediate signing of a treaty
to stop all nuclear testing.
Sovi et Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko will address the UN
General A!>se mbly today.
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GET ACQUAINTED

SALE

Wlo OFF
ON STATIONERY
PLAIN WHITE MONARCH
AND CLUB SIZE
IGOOD COU NT)

SIU ENGRAVED AND
DECORATED
ILARGE SELECTION)

We give one-day service on monogrammed stationery and paper
napkins:

BIRKHOLZ
Gilt Mart
204 S. IUINOIS' Aft.
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th:e

question of tempor-

skjold .
The Russi ans, however , still
want the su ccessor to be a Trokia,
a th ree.headed Secreta riat with
veto power, consisting Of Under
Secretaries Ralph J. Bunche of
the United States; George P . Arkadev of the Soviet Union and
Chakravarthl V. NerashmJ1am of
India.
EPISCOPA..L CHURCH
A go-ahead signal was given
Saturday for the most sweeping
reunion of churches in American
history.
Lay and clerical delegates to
the Episcopal governing con vt' ntion in Detroit joined bishops in
approv ing talks seeking merger
with at least fOUr other d t monina·
tions of various backgroullds and
characteristics. The reunion. one
spokesman said, would take a
long time.
DRUG SE IZUR ES
The federal govern m e!l.t ha s fiIed 32 seiz:ure act ions against the

Wes t Germa ny were advl~ed !'~~h ~f ~~YS~~i~~:tedS6m:~e~'~~
Saturday to race up to tile eX.!st· prescription drugs.
.
George P . Larrick. commissionence or Ea st .~rmany.
The ad~omt lon was. given by er of the Food and Drug Adm inisGen.. LUCI US. Clay ,. President Ken- tration, sa id his agency's drive on

STAPLER
no bigger than
8 packofguml

~~,£
Uncondition ally G uaranteed
• Mad. In Am.rloel
• Tot eo r. fil!. alwaya available '
• B uy It at your at.tlonery,
varIety or book,tor. dcar. r.

~I:~~J s8:a~la\:;;eOy.t!e ~S;>n ~e~ : :th~i,~pr~a~c'~ic~e~w~oU~ld:;.,;;;.c~on~'~in~ue~.:-~~~~~~~~~~~~i

change tn U. S. pol icy on Germany.
Clay held a series or discussions
with West German leade:-s over
the week-e nd . The talks were intended to prepare grou nd for a
'j Western proposal in fonhcoming
negoti at ions with the Soviet Union
on ·Berlin.

r
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CONGR ESS
Congress is expected to adjourn
today, after an unexpected parlia·
ment ary wrenCf'l jammed the legIslative machinery Saturday.
A Republican maneuver on an
appropriations bill stalled the eongressmen in an attempt to wind
up the meeting over the week-end .
The tie up seemed to lie in a
special tax bill affecting the huge
Du Pont Corporation.
Senators, who bad e merged
from a.
vestpocket
fillibuster,
p8Jised ODe of the three apropria:
Uons bU.lJ rem aining.
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Defense,
Fumllles Into 7-0 Win
DRAKE UNIVERSITY parlayed
• battering ram of a fullba c k,
a rugged defense , and fou r Saluki
fumbles jnto the perfect combina·
tien Saturday night at McAndrew
Stadium before
12,000 unha ppy
fo lks ",..itness ing their home open·

lUST A STEP AWAY Drake . Southern

That was the story of the Salukts 7-0 defeat Saturday at the

hatrba c~

hands

ot

Amox Bullocks (40) was just a step away several times from breaking

into the clear for a long touchdown run. Halfback Dennis Harley (2:» watches Bullocks break
over r ight guard. Aga in Bullocks was just a step away from going the distance.-Egyptian Photo.

"MOMENTS TO REMEMBER"
THAT'S COLLEGE LIFE, , ,

And Picture, 58,,8 the Memories Of Every Even t .

See Us Today For
Cameras - Film - Accessories
w. Give 1 Day 0......... s.mc.

TURNER CAMERA SHOP
717 S. lUi80is
L._____________________J
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Brown Nanted

1551. Trainer
Ioe Brown. a

native

P ra.i rie . Mo ., bas been

of East
ailpointed

assistant t r aiD e r and physical
educaUoa instructor at Southera..
Brown. U . received Ilis bache.
lor's degree in January at Southeas t Mis&OW"i. Slate Teacbert Col·
lege, Cape Girardeal1, wbere he
also served as assistant trainer.
While at sru, Brown intendi CO
work on b is maste r's degree,
Also active in baseball, Brown
a ssisted with the sport while at
;:P: s~~~~r1~uth:~~~~ ;;,~e:

! 31 and ha lfback Amos Bul lock!:
fumbl ed on the Drake 42 . In Bul·
locks' case, end Charles O'N ei ll
ca me to the rescue to pounce on
the loose ball . It was the only
fum ble recovered by South ern .
IN mE fou r th quarter, Fre-et .
ricks a gain fumbled, this lime 00
The results were quite p~.it- the Drake 28 to cut short a good
able for the Bulldogs: a 7~ VIC· drive that started on the Saluk.i
tory. o ver the previously unbeaten 48 .
and unseared upon. Salukis.
With 4; 15 left in the first quarIt was the first time a Southern ter, sophomore end J immy Lee
team had been shutout since a zs. Thomas pounced on
o loss to Washington Universi ty in fumble at the Sahw 4.1, F rer icks'
1956.
Phil Myles .....ent off right tackJe
The Salu.ki!l woo their
first
game of the year against Missouri to the 43. On a pitcbout, Lou GatSchool d Mines 44-0 on Sept. 16. ta .....ent to the 40 . Evangelista
cracked over left tackle to the 32
WrrH 14: 45 rema ining in the and Gatta slid through left tackle
second quarter,
fullback J im to the 27.
Evangelista cracked over
left
On second and five, Myles: went
tackle rrom the one to score the
between left tackle and center to
games only touchdown .
the
25. Tim Roels swept his right
Tackle Jerry Barto added the
end to the 24. Quarterback Casper
e:.::tra point.
Scbicbtle called on E va ngelis ta
11 was only fiUing that Evangelscore for the Bulldogs. The aga in and the fullba ck responded
195 pound junior from Berwyn.. with a power d ive over left tackle
fa ., ga ined 58 yards oa 15 carriecs to the 16.
On two straight carries, Galla
to lead the Drake offense . Most of
yardage was ga ined between went down to tbe Southern 10 a.s
tac kle and center and mainly on the q uarter ended.
ON mE first play in the secc rut ia l ~"S when the defense
was stacked against a power pla y. ond quarter, Evangelista hit right
" He was one of the hardest run- tackle to the seven. Gatta was
ning fullbacks J' ve seen in a long Stopped. for DO gain at the same
time," said Southern coach Car- hole, but Evangelista picked left
men Piccooe.
tackle, his favorite bold all n ight.
ALTHOUGH EVANGEUSTA for Six.
provided most of the ground ofOn third and goal to go from
fense (or Drake, four Southern the one, Evangelista weot o ver
fumbles gave the BulJdogs the 0p- lett tackle for the score.
portunity to play possession footSouthern's only serious offenball, and this they did with a si ve threat came with U : 45 reveogence.
maining in the third quarter.
In their Sept. 16 opener against
Tbe Salukis took. over 00 downs
JO'Na State, Drake suffered a 2HI fora:n Drake on the Bulldogs 32.
loss when State scored
three In ten plays, plus a 15-yard penaltimes in the last ten minutes of ty, Southern found themselves
play ,
with first and goal to go from the
Sa turday, ilowe-ver, !:he Bull- eight.
dogs played it close to the vest
FROM 'IHE 32, Frericks hit over
aod gave the Salukis little oppor- left tacJde to the 34. Halfback
tuni ty to show anything offensive- Charles Lerch, who looks li ke Ihe
ly.
best breaka way threat for SouthIn Ul e first half Drake r an 37 ern, went oye r left tackle to the
offe nsive plays at the Sa lukis, 45 . The 15 yard penalty put the
while Southern hel d the ball only ball on the Dra ke 37.
long: enough for 15 plays.
With f i rst aDd ten, Bullocks hit
IN THE second bal f, Southern
returned the favor by running 37 over right tackle for tv.·o. Le rch
offens ive plays a t Drake wh ile the go three Over center and came
ba ck with a sweep around right
Bulldogs ra n 23 plays .
Mosl of Southern's second haH end for another three. With fou rth
offense was con tained in a 14-play and one from the 29, Pol locks
ser ies that carried the ball down gave to Bul locks over left tackle
to the Drake five vard li ne in th e to Ihe 20.
F reri cks hit left gua rd tor three
Wrd qu a r ter .
.
In th e firs t half the Salukis down to th e 17. Bullocks came
treated Ihe football as if it were a back wi th two smashes over
summons to PresideDt Morris' o r· guard to the U.
With fourth and three from the
fice. They fumbled three times,
twi ce in th e second quarter.
13, Pollocks called on his bread
In the first quarte r . sophomore and butter man Bullocks, and the
fullb ack J erry Frericks fumbled Chicago seo ior hurled the right
on the Southern · 47 to halt a Salu- s ide of tbe Drake line to the eight.
lci drive.
At this point the Saluki offt'nse
In the second quarter halfback stopped colder than a Big Four
Dennis Harley tumbled on his 0W!l Peace conference.

NOW!
THAT DELICIOUS DOG 'N SUDS
CHARCO-BURGER IN THE TASTY

19c SIZE
,.me

Th.
ta ste and flavor ., its Big
Brother Charco-Burger, only made of •
2-0%" Hamburg.r Patty at • price to
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'Everything Went Wrong'

'. Dressi.n.g

'~om

_

TeHs StOry

"I 'JHOUGHI' right up to the
·;Both team were very eood but
end that we would 1OOl'e:."
,I will aay that I tbinlt Iowa State
Coach Cannen Piccone nervous-- had the faster Of the two clubl,"
ly brought a elgarette up to his : Altbough the temperature at
tips. His . soaked ahlrt hung limp game. time was 82 degrees, MertOIl b.l.I body. He bad just Been his es 88.id the heat didn't bother h15
team loae to Drake 7-0 before 12,- team.

d epartment favoring the .saJukia
was punting.
End CharJes O''''eiU kicked five
times for 1$3 yards, • 32 yard
per punt average.
Drake punted four times for 17
yards, a U yard per p unt BV-

~i= ~~c:e~~~li,:' in IOO:~ea':?bu~e p:~~ei~~ e~~t

I

Saturd.ay

Sou~m

meets

the third quarter I felt that we seem to mind the beat too much." Central :tdtch .g~ Umveraity at
woukl still score the tying touch- ,be said. " Anyway we played free McAndrew Stad Ium in 6. ln~er~~' lPi=e
~~ ~:r ~:~ I =t;~~tton 10 the beat wasn't a ~I~~~~ Conference ,ame starting

::!:.

points aDd a win. In fact ," he adIn the Southern dressing room,
ded, "I already had the two-point it was a different story. The play-

play picked out."
en dressed quJetly -and. ;n mOlt
tHE TWO dressing rooms told cases, quickly,
the story of the hoUy-contested
The main topic of oonversaHon,
game. A tir~ but happy bunch of among those players speaking,
Bulldogs stormed into their dress- W8.S the four Southern tumbles.

~ye~m~~ ~:Ch

~ fu;~~"ho;k:a~a~r:;~ac~ld

Coach Says UKCII
____ _
I
Y ters Are
001l1li5
Of Sha
ut

fi!d,er
ve';!
the back, as if seeing each other Pollocks.
for the first time, banged locker Four came the answer from
doors open and ahut, as if testing 1across the room .
their strength, and screamed af" I don' t understand how we
fectionate insul ts at one another fumbled SO many times ," he said
across Ihe la rge concrete room.
" I know we sure weren't getting
"You big slob, you played a hit that hard."
great game," said quarterback From various sections 0( the
Ron 0 190n to captain Nol an Qua m ~ room came opi~ns d
to the
a ~d ,~rd. 1 but brother reasons for the mls~ues.
"
you
ug y
"lIEu.. OUR timing was off,
~ ~ere . hilting out there to- said halfback Dennis Ha r ley.
rugtrt,
sa~ end Don Ferrell to
" I don ' t know wbat mnde me
tackle Jerry .Bart?
furRble," said ful1ba ck Jerry FreThe tennoll died abrupt1y as r icks in a PUttJed voice.
::ad coach Bus Mertes entered PoUocks took the blame lor one
~, room .
of the fumbles.
I want ~ ~Tatu1a~;au
" I hit Dennis too }ow with a
men ~n a wo e.. u gam e,
er- bandoff," he said.
tes SIB I~ qulet,ly. Whe~ you win a
PiCCOM sa)d the four bobbles
ern e
thiS ?:,ud ~~ve thanks. were the most ever suffered by
t us
w our ea s ,
one of his Southern teams .
ME~~S nrEN !ed rus SQuad
LIke his players , be kit the
in rec iting me lord s Praye r .
fumbles meant the dJfference in
Dre.ke right tackle Percy Moo~ the game .
thought the difrerence in tbe game
" You can't gi ve a good team

Otlaboma at Notre Da me

2 p.rn.

October 7

September 30

Iowa at Southern CaUfornia

4 p.m.

October 14

Michigan State at Michigan

OctOber 21

Syracuse at Penn State

October 28

1 p.m.
12: 30 p .m.

Ohio State at Wisconsin

2 p.m .

November 4.

Michigan State at Minnesota

1 p.rn.

November 11

Minnesota at Iowa

1 p.rn.

November 18

Dlinois at Wisoonsin

1 p.rn.

November 13

Texas at Texas A. • M.

November 25

Ohio State at MichigaD

December 2

Navy at Army

1 p.m.
12

nooa

12 DOOII

pe

t

t d
I L 'ttl
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ague
s~
t p.ayen )",; g lV l~
furth~r baCklOg 0 a cry for physlcal fitnes s progra ms for youngSleThnl .
d · be'
cond ted b
. e stu .y IS
mg th
uc r
JII~ W. Ukinson ~ ern n mo s
LeA

t

~~;;': lt:S ::e~~s~an~~~e;!~

Phy~ical Educa tlr n Research Laboratory th is summer
After testing more than 200
boys in the Carbond al e J unior
'B aseball League, Wilkinsof'l noted
that " even young boYs 11 and U
years old we~ aJretK1y out of
st\ape. By that I mean they showed a rapidly dimin ish ing speed in
Circling the bases .
• ' I noticed that boys who ride
motor scooters a nd do tJe ty little
walking a lso ma y be getting out
of shape at an early age," be
saId
Wilkinson tested more tha n a
th ird of the 600 who turn ed out
in the SlU

I :::

w~~~ :~I~n~n

NCAA Football Slate for
Viewing on WSIL-TV Channel 3

mucll~! ~:" Ch:ces:j~~r ,~aenr:a~: :I:d~~'~ su~rr;er l:io~ree~~e~~j

their line
eas ier than we expected," he said. them too many opportunities .. . leagues a nd his tests Included reRon Shellady, another tackle , too many fumbles ."
action spe~ running to nnrt,
thou ght th ere was little dJtrerenee
BULLOCKS.
P ERHAPs !ki m - speed' around ba<;es . throw1n~ for
between Southern and IOWA State. moo up the Southern players feel- distance, throwing speed, hitting,
State defea ted Drake 2]-0 a Ing on the 7-0 kiss .
and other thing,.
week befare the Southe rn game
"We could play them tomorrow/ 'Of course," he sa id, "you can' t
and Sat urday won 14-7 over Okla· and win," Bullocks said. "It was measure desire, and. that's the
homa State.
just ane of tho~e nig hts when ev. b iggest thing of all . Youngsters
nM EVANGELISTA, the Dra ke eryth ing went wrong ."
can run fas t don 't beef out a
fu llback, thaught Southern h it a
Although the gam e A'as close . hit if the desire isn't t."e~ - and
littl e barder than Iowa State , al· Drake dom inated the sta tist ics. IconverselY, those who can ' t run
though he thought State wa s the Southe rn gai ned onl y 130 yards so fast but have the desire so mefa ster of the t wo.
r ushing a" compa red to lJ ~ yards ti~s do."
" They (Southem) were really for Drake, In the pa <; s i n ~ depart- He sa id the study so far lough, elipecially on defense ." he ment. the Sa lukis completed only wh ich will . among other things,
sa:I(L " 1 don' t
remem ber his three of 11 for 23 ya rds, a pretty Igive coaches, ma nagers and par·
na me. but that numbe r .$0 wa !' a n good figure in gr am mar sC't\OOI\enlS an idea of what they . may exoutsta nd ing boy." he addt-d .
foot ball. while Drakoe hit I'm six of IPe<: t of pla yers or a cena 'n age Number 4() on the Sou tiwm rO~ I ' af 12 pa!'ses for 56 yar ds . also rar Ihas shown th at "physical edu caer is Amos BuJlO<'ks .
fr om a record .
Ition teac hers in th e IO'N'! r gra des
Coach " erles refused to ('om·
In first dow ns . s..lUthpm had a re negl ectful of th e 1\.\"0 b,a!;ic
pare h:s firs l two oppo~ .~i~to Drake 's 12 . Ab~ \ ~~~:~'~i~i;. " sports ru~n in g ~ nd

ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREACH
With this inat&llmeDt. I begin my eighth year of writing oolumn.
lor the maken of Marlboro Cigarettes, M fine a bunch of meD
&S you would meet in a .onth of Sundays - loyal, true, robullt,
windswept, forthright, tattooed - in short, precisely the kind
af men you would expect them to be if you ..'ere famili&r with
the cigarettee they make - and I hope YQU are- for Marl boro,
like ita makers, i8 loyal, true, robust, windswept, forthright,.
lattoood.
There il t however, ODe importa.nt di1fereuoe between Marlbaro and ita ma.ken . Marlboro h8Jj a filter li nd the ma kenl do
not-exoept of ooun;e (or Winds"" ept T . SigafOO@, Vice President
io olwp 01 Media Rooe&n:b . Mr. 8ip100e d ... have • filw.
I don't rn-.a that Mr. Sipfooe ~JI baa a &Iter. What I
mea.n .. that he baa II. filter in bis IWimming pool at hi, home ia
Fairbank.l, AlMka.. You might think OU1t Fairb&nke " rat ber
IJl odd pla.ot (or Mz. SipJ()()e to lin, beinl .uch a looc <wl&D0I

Iwho

see what this Tapered Shirt
does for yOU!
It t<lm, you "d ,Hm, you-,I, ..

you the new Tapered·to·a·T look for Fall. Try one. You'lI want a "" nole
wardrobe 01 these Shape I), taperL

, Will.:J nson a lso noled In testmg
fj ve ·'good ·' pla~'('rs agA inst fiv e
·' poorer" ones thaI th e bc.ys who
wpre pI. y n~ w~ ll w ithOU T ('~ce p
l oon han ~ a l h ('r~ w~o had worked
Or p];t yt-d w;th them iar ~' ('ar;;,
and Ih(' poorpr play~rs were Iho, e
whose falh ..-r, stl,)wed ' i ~t l e Inl·· r·
eSL
" The re are E'xceptions 10 this .
of cou rse" he said . "such .."
vou n ~<; t ers who ha ve b;-oT!lPr<: " 'ho
pla y with them, or those livi ng
near ball rioeJd s. "

Monken To
Coach Frosh
Bob Monken, forl1J er Belleville
sta r who later played foolbaU at Southern [)] inois University ,
has returned m is fall to assist in
coaching the Saluki !Teshmen football team .
Monken, a 1960 SIU graduate ,
has coaChed [he past two years in
Ba ttle Creek, Mich, but returned
to Sou the rn LO work on 8 m aster'S
c'egree. I.n add it ion to his roaching assi gnment, Monken will aJso
serve Q S physi cal education instructor.
pr~

Agr iculture has been a part of

AT YOUR CAMPUS CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS

TOIl MOFIELD. _ ', _

~ SlU's education program since
1913. The school's four academ ic
departments were established in

; 1957.

II

--

SIU'a School of Business 1Deludes the departments of ac206 So. IUIIooII
counting,
economics,
manage- ,
marketing,
and secretarial
ment,business
L._____________________- ' I and
educatioa..

l

from the 1\{arlboro home o ffi ~ i n New York ('i t y. But it~hollt d
be pointed out that Mr. SigHfOO8 is not r~lIired to be at work
until 10 A .M .
But T digtf'flJ!. Th ifll column, J My, will Uike up questiolls of
bu rni ng interest to the IICHd{'llI ic world - like " ~ h ould VN'lwh
oo lwe r~ t io ll c1ll.i\.~ be ('o ndurl(od in F:1I1.di~h?" lind " :-:ho"ld
stud,.nt.... be a llo wed t() attpTld fi r!<t huur rhl .~!"(';: in P!lj!tlll:l.<: 1\lld
rul ll""'!·· lIud

nunliel'!

'·(':111::'

prof~u r uf

" l udl·lt l uf 18

nllll hlllll'lllt'~Jo.

wit h tillt't'o-

!)(J:'"

nr-w 10 N"11I (·J,:fo , P~I>N·il\lIy rn'~ hll w n,
pt'rillq)6 it. would bP \\'('11 in Ihi" openin g l.'vlllln ll to tibrt \\lt b
ca mpus fuudAmentttlfll. 9!'hat, for eX:lmplp, dOM! " . \ lIna '- litter"
mf'an7 ,"ell , sir, ·' Alms ~ I atf'r" is Latin (or "F:f>nd numpy·' .
What does " Dean" m&Ul ? Well , air, "Dean" ill LAtin fOl
rdoD't let caught" .
What does " dormitory" meanT Well, air t " dormitory" "
latin (or "bed o( pain".
Next, let ws disc\1.8lJ student-teacher relauonshipe. In college
the keynote of the relationsh ip bet""'een IStudent and teacher w
lnform.aJjty. When you meet & teacher on campus, you need
001. Mlute. Simply tug your forelock. If you aTe bald &Dd ha ve
DO forelock, & low curt&ey will luffioe. In no circum.&t.an('eI
Ihould you polish & teacher's car or sponge &Dd preM his (lui L
It is, however, pe.rmj68ible to worm hill dog.
With the President of the University, of COUtee , your relat.ioJ).
&hip wiU be a bit more forma1. Wheo you encounter t,he Pf'e8i...
dent, 8.ing younelf prone 00 the eide"'alk alld siog loudly:
~ ' Pruv '- 'Itliu:
PruJI '- trw
H f{'H1J~

mllny IIi :nm

liff'

PruvNu~

Of LaJu LouiM blut."
A. you ... _, tho Prooidenl 01 tho Unlverslly fa caned
f"Pl'f:lCY" . Similariy, Deana are aatled "Dixie". Profl!8llOl'II are
-.lIed ''ProDe''. Hou.emotben are aaJJed " HoDe Morie",

8ludento ... ..ued "Amool.e",

,,/I/o

- . . d , f>oo- _
u... co""",, ",/U 60 _ , ..
fOIl " ,"",,'-out t he ecltool ..,. , .
rn.a.t..r. 01 Marlboro
aItd JlarlbOfd. ".,.,,.. In
tIM ..... ~
"",--.u. ''''"'' 110m. ComnoaIodor. If wtAltcrod _
.....
"1OfII eltole..".,. ComInaItcNr. r ou' UN _ &com..hard.

p"""".,Iw
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"rearn

Gave 100 Per Cent"
P I Z Z A
OUR SPECIALTY
Th~

following are mode in our own kitchen ...
To prepare tbose famous Italian. dishes ..
&

•

Pina douqh fresh doily
•
Pina Sauce
•
Spoqhetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
•
Special Blended Pizza Cheese
•
Italian Sausage Low on Fat

•

Italian Beef

YOU 'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION
REC IPE SPAGHE TTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI

ITALIAN VILLAGE
405 S. Washi"'.l_

4 blocks south of 1st Nati_1 laol!

FREE--6·12 0,," sodas witlo family ,i.e Pi_ Tuesday 0II1y!

CALL 7-6559
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

Girl's Official SIU Gym Suits •
Men's Official SIU Gym Trunks
Men's Lettered White T-Shirts
Hood "P-F" Gym OxfOi'Jls For Women
Men's Gym Shoes, from
plus
A Complete Line of Sports Accessories
and
SIU Sweatshirts in a Rainbow of Colors

VEAlH SPORJ MAR-f

71. S, IWHOIS

J

\

